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Water Quality Guidelines 
 
 
Purpose 
 
To outline the requirements for conducting Life Saving Victoria (LSV) activities, inclusive of 
but not limited to senior competition, junior competition, lifesaving activities, or training on 
Port Phillip Bay (PPB). Particularly during and post significant rainfall.   
 
 
Scope 
 
All staff, and volunteers involved in the conduct of LSV activities on PPB. 
 
 
Guidelines 
 
These Guidelines have been developed based on the Environment Protection Authority 
(EPA) Beach Report website and Event Organiser page at 
www.epa.vic.gov.au/beachreport. The website is updated daily over summer (December – 
Labour weekend in March) and advises Victorians on bacterial water quality at local 
beaches within PPB. 
 
 
Life Saving Victoria Sanctioned Carnivals 
 
The Beach Report page will be constantly monitored by the LSV Carnival Management 
Team in the days leading up to all carnivals, particularly when rain is present or forecast. 
 
The course of action to be undertaken by LSV and all clubs in Victoria (especially those 
within PPB) is summarised in the following information. 
 
 
Independent Club Carnivals, Training, and Water Activities 
 
Beaches are to be monitored and observed by appropriate club and event officials prior to 
all events. Appropriate club officials can include committee members, coaches, and event 
organisers.  Clubs are to use all resources available, including information within this 
document and local knowledge to assess the conditions at their beach. 
 
For further information please find contact details for LSV representatives at the end of 
this policy.  
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Aquatic Sport Activities 
 
It is important to take precautions whilst undertaking all lifesaving activities including 
training and carnivals. As little as >1mm of rainfall within 24 hours or during an event can 
cause stormwater runoff at beaches with stormwater drains or large rivers and creeks 
nearby. 
 
Beaches are monitored by the EPA at 36 beaches within PPB, and rated as Good, Fair or 
Poor. If a swim advisory has been issued for a beach a poor rating is issued on the 
website. Fair and poor water quality forecasts indicate that beach water quality could be 
affected by stormwater runoff during and after rain.  
 

As a general precaution, EPA advises against swimming near stormwater drains, rivers, 
streams and other outlets into Port Phillip Bay during rainfall, and for at least 24 hours 
afterward. If there has been heavy rain, affecting flows in major rivers and creeks around 
the bay, swimming at beaches should be avoided for up to 48 hours, or until a beach 
assessment finds no indication of stormwater pollution.  
 
 
Beach Assessments 
 
When heavy (>10mm) or persistent rainfall has been recorded or is forecast (by Australian 
Bureau of Meteorology) the Beach Report page generally reports Poor bacterial water 
quality for beaches – LSV advises that water activities should not be conducted in PPB.  
 
Prior to any water based activities being commenced during or after rain, beaches must be 
inspected and assessed. The assessment should be based on the guidelines set at 
http://www.epa.vic.gov.au/beachreport/event-organiser.asp and conducted by LSV staff, 
Chief Referee or appropriate Club Member (Coach/Event Organiser). 
 
 
Key points of the assessment should include the following: 
 

1. Location, number and flow of storm water drains visible from the event site.  

2. Location of beach relative to mouth of a large river or creek (with 1 km). Note: 
Beaches between Altona and Beaumaris beach can potentially be affected by Yarra 
River high flows after heavy rain.  

3. Water clarity on dry and wet days prior to the event. Knowing what the water clarity 
looks like on a dry day can be useful for determining whether the water clarity is 
more turbid than usual on event day, indicating potential storm water runoff.  

4. Odour from the water on the day of the event. Storm water pollution may be 
indicated by a faecal or sewage effluent odour coming from the water.  

5. Note litter and natural debris on the beach for comparison on event day. Increased 
litter and debris can indicate storm water inflow.  
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Please note: all site assessments are independent and there are no black and white 
answers to whether water activities should be run or not. Decisions need to consider 
‘normal’ beach conditions, the amount of rain experienced and forecast, and amount of 
sunlight since rain has ceased: UV rays kill the bacteria produced during storm water 
runoffs.  
  
 
Children and Water Quality 
 
As with most illnesses children can be more susceptible than adults. This in no way means 
that adults are immune or that children are guaranteed to be affected by water quality. 
However extreme caution must be taken when children are involved in the planned water 
activities.  
 
Pollution caused during storm water runoffs can cause high levels of bacteria 
(enterococci), which are used as an indicator of the level of disease-causing bacteria in the 
water. Bacteria which can in some cases cause infection in humans which can be hard to 
detect and treat.  
 
Additionally, event organisers need to be aware of potential algal blooms in the days or 
weeks following heavy rain, which can occur as a result of increased nutrients, water 
temperatures and settled conditions during summer. Blooms can appear as green, brown 
or red colouration of the water, and can produce harmful toxins to humans or cause skin 
irritation. 
 
 
Key Notes 
 

- Even small amounts of rain can cause water pollution, especially after a dry spell    
– this can cause a ‘flushing’ effect within storm water drains. 

- Each beach is different and should be monitored individually.  
- It’s not just the bacteria caused by storm water run offs that impact us, it’s also the 

run offs from swelled rivers and streams. 
- Sunlight and UV rays do kill bacteria caused during water run-offs, however that 

can take time. It is advised to not swim in the bay for at least 24 hours post >5mm 
rain in one day or >1mm each day. 

- The EPA website is updated at 3pm each day (over summer) and should be used 
as a strong indication of whether water activities should be conducted. 
http://www.epa.vic.gov.au/beachreport/brmap.asp  

- For more information please see the event organiser page at 
http://www.epa.vic.gov.au/beachreport/event-organiser.asp, or contact LSV Comms 
on 13 SURF (13 7873). 

 
  


